
EASTER CARDS. ''
Hooldets and Noultlcs

forge variety, new and pretty deals";.
UcIIqIoiis and Devotional Hooks,

'raycr Hooks, lllblcs, Hymn Hooks,
liastcr Stationery, all the new thlugs.

Iliiidst, Crime's, 11ltl115s,

Hurlbut's, Wind's,
and other desirable brands,

which are offered at popular prices.

Wall Papers.
All grades and all prices.

according to quality.
Large variety of beautiful designs.

Window Shades.
All desirable colors,

icady made and fitted to order.

(Room or Wall Mouldings
All sorts and all prices.

IVJ. NORTON,
1:2 Lackawanna Ava. Scrauton.

Tclepnone Connection
Call 2S.

.nti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

ackawanna
DOZ IT."'

Jo I'enn Acnus. A. II. WAR.MAN

IF YOUR

W NEEDS TilUC
OR THF

ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send vour order to

ERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

We air now prcpured to do oil kinds
If impairing and finishing, and gu.unn- -

" tliut the work will lit1 done cor- -
lectly

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
vho for some M'nrs lias done the best

Inning In this city anil vicinity, lms
lieen engaged ly u to give especial
tttention t- - this branch of our husl-les- p

Several good second-han- d organs will
le sold voiv cheap. They were taken
li exchange for IJriggs & I.udnlg
llanos.

OLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

TIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Jlnttors solicited Where Others
Ilodernte lliarsc.

!R0WN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prelum d ccoiillne to the irt.crintiiin

lit a prominent spetlullst. Il liixluntlj re- -
lovi-- s mi piim.iiu im 1 iiri-- t atari h.
pmimu nav I'vur colli in the miI,
Sort Throat and rjiiliisj 11 iiiiiIhm,

rileasant elYfitu.il. Hf.ul thU testimon
ial

Viovvn C i tu nh PuvvuVi relieved andjured ms com of Cnuiril.. wlilih was a
Iverj usgiav.itcil one of long ttniuUiig."
jionn t i ougmin mcp.irtmeni or State),

11 st . u wiihlilngton, u. rIn ",0 ct nt- - Sold In nil llrst the
Iriig htores l.llieral sample wlthpowilet
i lower iompit.it m ineti on reicipt or 10
lents.

Crow.i Catarrh PowJer Co.,
,S Clinton Place, New York City.

I ftf.opened a General lnMiranca Offlce In

Nnllnnnl Rnn'j
ji l nuiiuuui uumi

lr"CM Block ("omiinnlej icnresented. l.nrza
Il collclted. Telephone. 1HII3

l'KHSOSAL.
'Sheriff M.itln ol WIIK.'S-llan- v,nn
Il mi til ji'Mltidai.

MIrs Ilorti iic ('o)ik-- , of Adams ueniu-- ,

home rr, m i live week' visit In Ualtl- -
liori

lies, J'IiiIiiik, t.unlllarly Known us
I'C'olot.i ' I'lilllip.;, Jui- - lioin removed
Ironi las position is, Inslile foiemiin at
Elie diiui'i mine io u similar position at
he Put i mltiHH nt Kltigstmi. P.uese
,loyo or "V)rlli .Main nvenne. foimerlv

hsld ill' t'li.inun lit the Anlili.ilil.
iicoi-i,- iuii.. Phillips ut the Ovimil

lllnc.-- ,

A pan. ,. s i.uiioii ladlt wives of
Bin loeoin i iiulm-crs- . ililx ninrn.Ilg fn N.w V.,ik. wheie tln-- will nt.

I'lHl i iiniuti mi ung or the li. I, A. Tllev
PCCI IO T, III llll III tllF. ,. I. HOVt'lltl ll.ivu

lhoe who wnii whi-p- . .Mis. Thom.iRLilemnu Mil- - William Vnli... M.-
Biarlfs Herlt v Mrs. t nr,tm,r.
lis .lulili UmoiiiN, J1i-- k i: llmvl.lf.- piiniin .tu.--. Kogfi Pox, .Mis.
Sillies 3d minis. Mrs-- Pr.uil; Pool, Ji.Award lluud ri. (ii.nrui. i,,r m,..
Ilwnrd Swartt. .Mis. i'huiK.h iurltrau

'I Ui J flMllItT
...

ANOTHER CIIARQG MADE.

Bmhcr '1'IiIcvpn Am 'uiv AccuieU ol
( lilcl.en Mculing,

ll..r trimi.i. has i oni" to Amos
ii r I'.imiiiust, one of ihe men up.
p.ui on tin dinrge of having hto.
in t-- nl'iple tiees from the timber

fl f ilie Si i anion Gas und Water
Inpan. II. ,iud Ills In other.
Iitn.ip ai rested yesdeiday for

hen v rail in (
!h iirotli.ii- - uhh arraigned befcue

iui- - T..,. where) they were
rgeit h .luniis Hall, of Klmhurst.

III. i,..ii,j smilen thirty rdilckeim
in Uk i..tt.-- i s b.un Inst August.
ii-- ni aw hi id in zw) bull and
,ch mi 'ininlttrd to J.MI In (!

't oi i ill

llediiclloii hi Price ol ,li!,.
lonimeiiilnK April 1st. 1)!)8. the jirlco
inllK win up tour rents per utiurt:
li led milk live cents per ouuit. On
1'iunl of ihls reiluctlon In price, a
Idly rush sjHtem will bo adopted on

1st, ft iiiuton Dulrv Conitmnv.

APPOMATOX DAY

IS CELEBRATED

Patriotic Exercises Under the Auspices

ol Cnmp 242, P. 0. S. of A.

SPKECH DY TUB STATE PRESIDENT

.Mr. C'olborn liuerculliicly Itevicws
Ihe Ilventt Loiulliig lTp Io tho C trl
Vtnr, Dutcrlbci Hie (Jrent (Conflict

nml DenU with Hip Surrender of
Howe. Ilduard

Hunt mill Vtllllnni Vt'ldcnor Alto
.11 n lie Patriotic All(lreHu.

Appomatox Day was eiy tippioprl-ntid- y

celehtaled by ramp 12, Patriotic
Older Sons of Aniut'lra, ut Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Wyoming avenue, last
night. Patriotic exercises mnde tip
the programme.

Invitations had been extendi d to tho
sister camps of the dlsttle und the re-

sponses were so liberal as to 1111 the
spacious hall. Company A, Pattiotle
Guards, headed by Camp 410 drum
i'ori, came ovei In a body from the
South Side and as they niarcheil
thtough the city on their way to and
finin the hall nltincted no little at-

tention, as may hp Imagined, many
supposing upon heating the fifes und
dittins and the glistening bay-onet- K

that there was a tquad sent out
(' summon the Thirteenth together.

The mnt approptlnle feattlte of tho
exeiclses at the hall win the arrange-
ment of the speeches. There was nn
njienlng nddtess of welcome by iJeorge
Phillips, who presided, and then In
succession were hoard addresses on
the a rand Aimy of the P.epubllc. by
Aldeimnn John T Howe, on the t'nlou
Veterans' Union, by lCdward Haas; on
the Sons of Veteranr. Jiy William
Wldonor. and a suininlug up nddress
liv A. J. Colboin. Jt., state president of
Ihe 1. O. S. of A.

Mr. Colborn Intel estlngly outlined
the events that led up to the civil war,
descilbed the outbreak progress and
cessation of the strugglf and then
treated, of the lesults of Lee's surren-
der and the lessons to he drawn from
the stoiy as a whole. It was a lesson
In hihtory rather than n speech and in
no mean way must have had the effect
the speaker Intended "to Inculcate the
spirit of patriotism In the young nnd
revive It In the old."

The lemalnder ot the programme
was made up of patriotic songs by the
assemblage, lecltatiems by Charles
Weber and Robert Colborn and a ster-eoptlc-

exhibition by J. F. Haumels-te- r
and M. J... Wage, In which some

excellent views of the tattlehlp Maine
and other vessels wete shown.

At the conclusion of the exeiclses W.
A. St. John announced that Camp 242
Is organizing a company of Patriotic
(unrds and uiged the other camps to
do likewise, that u regiment might be
formed and put in shape for active
service from the first, If a call to arms
should come. The announcement was
received with ringing cheers.

The celebration was arranged and
carried out by a committee consisting
of M. 1. Wage, Joseph F. Baumeister
and W. A. St John.

THE MISSES RINSLAND ENTERTAIN.

A I'lcnsnut livening raased nt Their
Itesldence, !215 Wyoming Aronuo.
It was a merry patty of younp peo-

ple who fathered at the residence of
the Missis Marv and Chtistie ltins-Inni- '.

at 21.' Wyoming avenue, last
evening anil tendered the young ladles
a pleasant surpilse The evening was
jiassed In the enjoyment of the diver-
sions uual on such occaMor.s. Vocal
and InstiiimenU! Mere giv-
en by membeis of the party.
J inner, music was furnished by Floyd
Smith. Latei lefiet-liment- vete

i' by Caterer J luntitiL'ton.
The Ernests piesenl were: Mr. and

Mis rimer Hughes, Mr. and Mis.. P.
r.lnsland. .Mis. M. McManness, .Mrs.
(1. It Suydam. and the Misses Oerttude
nnd Lillian Welsenlluh. Certtude Daw.
kins, Multle Jones, hertrude and C.raee
Suydam, lie.'sio ljW, Matgaret Phil-
lips, Winnie Steven, Gertrude Davis,
Maud Plakely, L.uuu Scott, Marion
Powell, Planche Dolph, Jennie Owens,
lulu Putts, .Mamie Jone,Agiiea Davis,

Jo-li- - DaN Fllzabeth Coons, Flotence
Meager, Lllli-i- rCshlebauni and Jen-
nie Lawtence. Wllllnm Marsli, Frank
How aid. Ileniv Williams. Dewl Wil-
liams. Ueoige Wetlllntr, Osi nr Oswald,
John Llcvd O. Atrej. Hay Fuhrinan,
George Dolph. oia l'lvans, Thomas

Williams, Nat Hum. Fled Petlie,
Flovd Smith, Claivnce Meyeis, John
Fvanc, Ilarrv Ad tins, Charles St.
Joint, Hatty Crittln, Gus dabble,
Letter Iltitls Aithur Heggs. Flank
Major, S. I'lnlierg. Shopiaml and
Hobert Helfenbeig.

1 WO WELL-KNOW- WRESTLERS.

.liny A,pinr Preliiiiiiiiur to 1 lie
lloiit.

Il Is poss-lhl- a wiestllnq huu may
be added to the piellmluary entertain-
ment at next Tuesday night's glove
i ontent between MeFiulden nnd Mill-len- s

at Music hall. Negotiations are In
piogiess for the wrestling match be.
tween pair well known In this valley.
They may wiestle for a puise and a
side stake of $3ti each.

The old and new styles of boxing will
be seen to gieat advnntiige In the
twenty rounds between .Mullens and
McFadden. The lot mer Is a follower
of the new school. He depends on hi
legs, feel and body as much us upon
his arms and hands and pierer-- i tu get
away from a lead lather than stand
and take It In hopes of making a n.

McFadden li-- the opposite. The guard
he uses Is high und clo-e- '.
Is his fm it. In prefeieneo to tiresome
leg work he tollows tho old method of
meeting a blow with a blow. Though
this style of boxing Isn't mueh funded
nowadays, It was good enough to make
li draw of the meeting between Jlr.
Padden und "Spike" Sullivan.

THEY WERE KCARRESTEI).

Alleged AiMillunli 'ol .Motormaii
Clriison On cu Mon Held.

William Conioy. Thomas Coyne and
TJjh.K'uux Walsh, the thlee Mlnook.i
youths ihi'lgtd with aggravated lt

and battery on Motormari WIN
Ham Olenson at Oak Hill near Muosli'.
.Ian. ,' hist, were held fur court again
by Alderman Millar lust night.

When Hie ense was before ihe l.t'il
s;sJon ol the giuud July, no piosceti-lo- r

niipeared. owing to n inlsmuief.
tnniUnjj and the case was Igiejied

ut the cost of the prosecutor. The
Scrauton Hallway company, wlikh Is
the complainant in fact, was not satis,
(led to allow tho cni-e- - to thus go by tie.
fault and lesolvcd to have the tilo
ai rested again.

They were once more anulgned bo- -

THE SCH ANTON TRIBrNE-TElTTRSDA- iY, A TOIL 7, 1808.

fnio Aldeimnn Millar nnd the story
of the assault was gone over In de-

tail. Gleaon and Conductor Julius
Lrmguth testified.

Hon. John P. Quitman. n'Jirney for
the defendants, contended that in tho
only assault committed on Gleasoit
was the one by which he sustained the
gash, and that no one, not evct Glou-so- n

himself, could say who did it,
there was nothing on which to hold
the ricrttstd for com I. I'. W. Gallagh-
er, attorney for the prosecution, argued
tint tin assault had been committed In
w'lleli all thiee p.utielpatod and tlint
a prima faclue case, having b"cn made
out, It was ihe duty of the alderman

submit the matter to a Jury.
Alderman Mlllur took this view of

tl'p case and held each of tho defend-nut- s

in 1300 ball for court. All secur-
ed bondsmen and were released.

TOWANDA DOY MISSING.

Is the Son of Arthur Head, n Court
Stonogrnplier.

The Scrantou police department 1ms
received cliculars describing Joseph
Head, a Towanda boy, who dlsap-peate- d

last Thursday. He Is 17 years
old, a son of Arthur Head, a court
"stenographer, and is thought to have
left borne with the intention of enlist-
ing In the army or navy.

When last seen young Head wore a
dink blue suit, a red sweater, a light
ovetcoat and a fedora hat.

ACCIDENT UNAVOIDABLE

So Declared the Jury Sworn to Ascer-

tain the Cause ol the Death

ol Owen Davis.

A iidict by the coroner's Jury In
the Green Ridge Iron works fntallty.
by which Owen Davis lost his life, was
leached by the coi oner's jury late yes
terday afternoon. It falls, to fix any
blame or responsibility for the acci-
dent. The verdict was as follows:

Wo Und that the suspicious circum-
stances surrounding the violent death of
Ow'ii Davis, who was killed by living
debt is at the Gieen Illdge Iron works on
March 2!'. lts'tS, aie such as would render
an Inquest and, urn to wit:

That the lly wheel which butst and
caused tlio debt Is was In use for twenty
years, tlint nllegatlons were made by
reliable persons that the wheel was
cracked in one of the dowells, tho solid-
ity of which was material to the safety
of the wheel and the men working near
It: that It was alleged that the wheel
was not properly secured to thp shnft;
that the engine was being run at a
greater speed than It could normally at-
tain, and that this Increased speed was
attained by weighting the governor balls,
etc., etc.

After healing voluminous testimony
from thirty-tw- o witnesses und viewing
the scene of the accident and wreck we
llnd that the preponderenee of the tes.
tlmony was against the theory of crim-
inal negligence, and we therefore llnd:

That the said Owen Davis came to his
death by being stiuck by Hying debris,
caused by the bursting of a fly wheel In
said woiks, and w- - further find that the
bursting of the wheel was an accident,
unforseen and unavoidable.

The jury visited the mill and made
a careful and complete examination of
the scene of tjie disaster nt noon yes-
terday. Particular attention was
given to the bleaks In the big lly
wheel and In the counter shafting and
to the engine and other machinery.

The search was made to determine
If possible tho primary cause of the
bursting of the lly wheel concerning
which much conflicting testimony was
heard.

At 4 o'clock the Jury met In Coroner
Longstteet's ofltce and prepared the
verdict. An unusual Interest was at-
tached to the case from the fact that
the family of young Davis alleged
criminal negligence) on the part or the
mill people. The testimony of nearly
thirty witnesses was lieard.

The Jury were A. K. Vorhls. J. D.
Keator, M. J. O'Toole, W. G. Moser, T.
J. Duffy and A. T. Itayn&ford.

DOES NOT LIKE THE HULL BILL

Colonel C. Uuiv Dougherty rites n
Letter Protesting Agninnl It.

Colonel C. How Dougherty, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

has sent to Congressman Wil-
liams, of that district, a letter protest-
ing asalnst the Hull bill for the reor-
ganization of the army.

Colonel Dougherty stutes that the
passng" of the bill would be a death-
blow to the National Guard nnd that
he makes the request on behalf of his
leglmental otllceis.

"ItH'passase," he says, "will deprive
the government In the time of war of
the American volunteer who so nobly
contributed during the War of the Re-
bellion to the saving of the nation, and
It will also deprive the men who now
make up the splendid organization of
the National Guard of all the Mates of
lighting for their countiy under ollleers
of their own choosing. No longer can
a pntilot hope to rise to honor and dis-
tinction lighting for tlte ting of his
country, as the army will be ofllcered
wholly dttilng war times by officers of
the regular army. It Is contrnry to the
spirit of our institutions and the con-
stitution of our country to destroy the
militia."

RFQUIEM MASS AT CATHEDRAL.

Funeral ol .Michael .1. Ilowicy from
IliN I.nto Home mi Gordon Stroot.
From the home of his patents, on

Gotdon street, the funeral of Michael
J. Ilowley tunic place yesterday morn-l- i

g It was vety largely nttended.
At St. Peter's cathedral a requiem

mass was celebrated bv I5ev. D. J.
MacGoldtick and afterwatds Interment
wis mnde In Mlntioku Catholic eeme-te- r

.

New Piiluce .Music .Stoic.
lleudquarteis of the high gtadc Lehr
Plunos and Otgans, are located at 33S
Sptuce street, opposite court house,
with F. Santee, urt studio, will hold Its
first grand opening Apt II All are
cordially Invited. Music furnished for
the occasion. J. N. Maxwell,

(ienctnl Agent.

Ope n I us Announcement.
ThuiMlav, Apiil 7th. Is opening day

at WelehelV, Jewelry store, 203 Lack-
awanna uvenue, Valley Houso block.
Hvery purchaser ptesenled with a ster-
ling silver thimble.

G. It. (,inrke ,V .

Invito evorybotij to their great Kaslir
llowtr display, Meats' building, big
stores. ' .

At llio Grillin Art Ntuillo
You will llnd an entirely new line of

nit novelties, mtltuble for KaUer nnd
wedding gifts.

Pun'l nilM Waldron's lilg Homo Snlo
today at Electric City tubb's. "

Violet (or KaKler.
L'.ui! your order today at Clark's,

Meats' building.

BOLDLY ALLEGED

ATTEMPTED FRAUD

Somewhat Sensational Defense In a
Common Pleas Case.

DAVIS AQA1NST CUSICK ESTATE

tu Contending Against Plaliillll's
Clr.lm Tor llorrowcd Money, It lit

Charged Tlint Hull Is n llolstcrcd
One nnd That nn Attempt In llelng
Mntlo to Tuko Unfair Aitvnntage.
Another Charge ol I mud In u Salt
lorn Ciyur Hill.

A somewhat unusual and bold de-

fense was offeied yesterday In tho
trial of tho case of John Davis, of Tay-
lor, against the estate of the late Owen
CiMclt. It was nothing less than an
unequivocal allegation of an attempt
to defraud. r

Mr. Cusick, In his lifetime, had ex-

tensive business dealings with Mr. Da-

vis, each being In the undertaking
business and frequently, utmost dally,
having occasion to rent carrluges one
from the other. According to the ac-

counting at the time of Mi. Cuslck'H
.lAnl. I.. 1C01 l.n 11... D .Mltllir. ...i., . Tln.(1llt'lllll ill 1 .' 1. ill 1. io ir, iiiii iin.in
tiiJl.iii', ami inis uiuouiii nie neus nave
offeied to pay. Davis, however,
claims that In addition to this there Is
owing to him $2,200 representing cash
borrowed from him at different times
by Mr. Cusick

Ho lias no note or receipts to show
for It, but In substantiation of his.
claim he offered in evidence his cash
book, showing tin. dates and amounts
of the various loans, nnd iilo put wit-
nesses on the stnnd who swore to hav-
ing been present at various of the
meetings between Air. Cusick and Mr.
Davis when the loans were negotiated
and made, Andrew White, a former
employe of Mr. Cusick being among
them.

OFTLLN'K OF THK DUFKNSK.
The diiense began by putting on the

stand A. H. Clitisty, cashier of the
Scrauton Savings bank and Trust
company, who showed by reference to
his books tliat at the vaiious times
when It Is alleged Mr. Cusick secured
loans from Mr. Davis he had a cash
balance In the bank ranging from $1,-0-

to .$,1,000.

Next It was shown by Mrs. Cusick
and Senator J. C. Vaughan, attorney
for the estate, that the claims for bor-
rowed money made to them shortly
after Mr. Cuslck's death differed very
materially from that on which the suit
Is brought, Mrs. Cusick alleging thut
Mr. Davis stated to her that It was
$1,000 Mr. Cusick had borrowed.

Lastly, It was pointed out to the Jur.v
that the entries in Mr. Davis' cash
liook wen evidently made on tlje same
day Instead of at various times, cover-
ing a peilod of several years. Senator
Vaughan also gave testimony to the
effect that Jlr. Cuslck's Washington
avenue property alone would cover all
his liabilities and leave a balance of
over $70,000.

The testimony was concluded at ad-
journing time. This morning the
speeches of attorneys and charge of
Judge Slmonton will be made. S. 13.

Price and W. It. Lewis, of Taylor &
Lewis, represent the plaintiff. O'Brien
& Kelly and Hon. J. C. Vaughan are
for the defense.

ANOTHER CHARGE OF FRAl'D.
Another charge of fraud developed In

the case of McCoy & Co., of New York,
against Joseph Levy, trustee for the
eredltois of E. Moses, the Wyoming
avenue cigar dealer.

It Is alleged by the plaintiffs that Mr.
Moses Induced them to send htm on
credit a $110 shipment of cigars at a
time Just previous to his failure, when
he knew he was insolvent.

W. H. Jessup, Jr., and A. V. Rower
are the plaintiff's attons. George S.
Horn and George D. Taylor repiesent
the defense. The tase was on at nd- -'

Journment.
Megargel & Connell, the wholesale

grocers of this city, und G. L. Wultz,
one of their customers, whose place of
business is at Newfoundland, Wayne
county, were the patties In a rather
dry suit thut took up all of Judge
Aiehbald's day. Megargel & Connell
sue on a bill for $230 for merchandise.
Waltz puts In an offset of $240 for fifty
tubs of butter. The plaintiffs deny
that they ever received the butter, and
on this contention the suit turned.

Major Eveiett Wairen and Hon. C.
I. O'Mulley repieaented the defense,
while Hon. W. W. Watson and W. S.
Dlehl looked after the plalntltfs' Inter-
ests.

The jury In the case of Williams
against the Ciystal Lake AVater com-
pany went out at 2 o'clock, but up to
adjourning time had not reached an
ugreemenl.

Fifty-tlue- e cents was the amount of
the nominal damages awarded against
II. Zelltz, tho defendant In the Ran-
som cow case.

WANTS THE ELECTION LEGALIZED.

Taylor .11 an Claim to llnro I! ecu
r.lecteil Comtiiblo.

William Price claimant of the office
of constable of the Thltd ward of Tay-
lor, through Ills attorney, James E,
Watklns, obtained from cout t yester-
day a rule on Edward Allen, who Is
exercising the duties of the olllco in
question, culling upon him to show
cause why the ntllce should not be td

vacant und the petitioner, Prlcrv
appointed to tile vucane.v.

Price alleges that he was elected to
tin olllee at the Fehttiai election, re- -

Fine, Sweet California

ORANGES,
25c, 35c, and 45c

Per Dozen.

Strawberries and fancy
fresh vegetables. First
cleliverey Saturdays, 8 a.
m.

Order early.

E. Q. Coursen
"Best Goods for Least Money."

eelvlntr eighty-seve- n votes to Allen's
yility-on- e, but the county commission-
ers refused to certify to his nomination,
declaring that It was not according to
law. nnd In view of this Allen refuses
to give over the nlflcc.

Coutt will hear iirgumontg In tho
case on Sa tut day, April 18.

EASTER SERVICES IN QRACE CHURCH.

Progrntnnio Thut Mm llecn Arrnngntl
for Tlint Day.

The following programme will be ob-

served ut the Easter services In Grace
Lutheran chinch, next Sunday morn-
ing:
Te Deiim Ives
Invocation.
Gloria l'.itrla.
Kyrle.
Gloria In Hxcelsls.
Hymn, "All Hull (he Glorious Morn."
Hymn, "Jpy to the Woilil."
Anthem, "I Am the Resurrection,"

Met! rami linn
Rapllsm, reception of members und holy

communion.
Hymn. "According to Thy Gracious

Word."
Quartette,
Mlf Letlle Doyle, soprano: Miss Drake,

ulto; 1M. L. Hans, bns; M. C. Laudt,
tenor

Organist Miss Edith "Smith.

Vlnldion'g lllg Horse Sntn Todnv.
Don't miss attending Waldr-m'- big

hoise sale toduy at Elfetlic City sta-
bles, llveiy one knows when Wuldr.m
bus a sale he does- everythiiv; he ad-
vertises und sells every hors lor the
HMi Dollur. No matter what kind of
.i horse you nr. looking for j.nt enn
Tilid It nt this sale. This sale will lake
plniv, rain or shine, ut 1 o'elin-- k to-
day.

111 n st ctl Unpen.
Old Gentleman "Why are you crvlng,

mv little man?"
Small liny (subbing) "I tlteamt latnight dnt tie .school burned." Puck.

Chirk'! I'loirer Aniion,
140 and 142 Washington avenue, Jlears'
building.

II Your Lyes
aie giving you trouble call nnd have
them tested free with the latest Im-
proved Instrument. It a doctor Is
needed we tell you so.

Welchel, Jeweler,
205 Lacka. ave., Valley House IJlock.

rino Krister Display
of Mowers, 110 and 112 Washington ave-nu-

Meats' building.

Spring Opening nt tho GrlHiu Art
Studio.

We have now ready for your inspec-
tion the finest line of art novelties ever
shown In this city.

Mothem and Missed.
Do not miss seeing and hearing the

Demonstrator for the Arnold Knit
Goods all this week at Iiaby Bazaar,
512 Spruce.

Rose nml Carnation..
Leave your order today with Clark,

Mears' building.

R uncus 814. SO, $10.50.
Oil nnd Gas Stoves. Rattln's, 126

Penn avenue.

Knox Ladles' Sailors. Hand & Payne.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including the pilnlou oxiractia;o!
teetn by an entliely neiv procoas.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
221 Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermvn.

w

TAPEST
You'll hud lots of

4 time of year, especially
must close out

All
That

we've a full line of
and Cords to

are

Siebecker

PAINI DfiPARTMIJNT.-l.lnse- ed Oil,

Special Sale for This
Week.

Fine Kid rilnves in all the new spring
shades, nnd clasp, regular SUK)
kind; evity pair warranted to glvo isntls-factio- n.

Cash Price, 73c Pair.
Largest and mesi complete line ot real

Kid Gloves, all absolutely wananted to
satisfy you for st.vle lit ami finish, nat-
ion, clnsp or li'ced In nil Hip new spring
similes, all sl7i-- s till colors and all styli's;
actual value $1 2." pair.

Cash Price, 98c Pair.

THIS IS THE SCRANTON.

Not a lias been over-
looked in its detail of con-
struction that would add to
its strength, speed, beauty
and endurance.

PRICES.
Scrantou , $35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50
Fentous 50 " 75

Enameling and Nickel-Platin- g

done by experts.

Get your repairs done by skilled
irechahics. The largest repair shop
in the State. We can put rubber
tires on your carriage any sizo or
style.

Iron and Steel.
nml IHucksmlths' Supplies.

BIIIESBlfi i CO.
Pactory and Warerooim,

12;ind 128 Franklin Avenue.

$
RIES t

renovatinor to do nh t!iis

40c now 25c
50c now 30c
60c now 40c
75c now 50c i

Furniture Fringes, Gimps
at half prices.

in our windows

Watkins

i

Tui'pontlm, While Load, Coil Tar, Pita'j

if you've moved. We P

) Kerr & Co.'s of French
attt nntnaefii--' Trtrcm-t- r ao T

y as quickly as low prices cau make them move, v

Goods
Were

Wauoninakcrs'

Stock

French Tapestries
Kerr's Price $1.75, now $1,25.

These have been cut. Brocatelles that Kerr
& Co. sold for $1.75 are now SL15. Those
that sold for $2,50 are now $1.75.

match,

These goods shown

?

button

poiut

former

today.

406408 Lacka. Ave.

lob on nunc n
1 tl to l.in Merldlau btrect.Scrnnton, Pu. Teicplione

mmim, ummm
km PUNIER OILS.

,1

tf

ill fiffi,
9 20 Lackavanoi Ave., Scraatoa ?i.

Wholesale nml Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paint-)- ,

Convenient, Keonoinlcat, Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect linttntloii of KtponMTa

WoocR

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Etprclnlly Designed for Inslda Work

Marble Floor Finish,
Pmiihlo mid Uriel (illicitly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIIRc LINSEED OIL A!l TURPENTINE.

mm NECKWEAR

In All the Newest Htjles.

Hand & Payne
'20.5 WnsliliiKloii Ave.

AQCNTS P0R KNOX II A IS.

IA..AfcktA4AArtAli..tAi,

Working-Girl-s

Who take tlieir lunch will find
that lirea.1 made of "SNOW
WHITl'Mlout will not drv out
us much as that made of In
Icrlor KiaJcs.

"Snow White"
Is a stiout: Hour and absorb- -. In
the mi,iiK. and afterwards re-

tains, more moisture than oidi-na- ry

tlour. Tins makes it more
valuable to people, who take
their dinners and who do not
like to have their bread dry out.
Your iocer bells "Snow
White."

"We Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Ciirbandalc, OI) pliant.

K
I

KIMBALL
RIANO

L.
L

Great musicians use Klmnalls. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary ot from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-

ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"Tho more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like It." Jean Do Reszko says:
"We huve concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $230 to $330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wilkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GE0IU.1. II. IVKS, General Ascnf,
l) West Mnrlict Street, WlUies-lUrr-

W. S. F00TB, Local Atjcnt,
li!2 Puia Pin, SciMUtoii, Pa,

SOUND ARGUriENT.

(rv

If $ r-il- l

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITH0U3:
Is tlio place to got our Furniture; vya

enn pay h little every month uud havo the
KoniWull tlio tlmo ho are paylui for them,
nnd tliul'H where wo'ie colutf,

A2S LACKAWANNA AV2,


